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3 Deliveries.

will B8V vih this Mian.

... OUR STOOK COMPLETE AND . . .

--Absolutely THE BEST--
Hillionairc Canned Goods.

Melnz's Varieties of Pure Food Products.
Chase Sanborn's Coffees and Teas.

0--1 oa or us when In of OKOCERtES, FRESH MEATS
or FKEDslTUFra.

Telephone

Ledford & Randle

HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS

Davidson AStubbs

DENTISTS.

, OFFICES:
itc?."' 0xer CowRlU'i drug- -

V.1?'

J.

Wi Book Store
Splendid Selection . . .

New Books,
Stationery,

Post Cards,
Notions, Etc.

stock,
"erythlnij

WaryBerendes&Comparjy

Solicit

v

rtnf.

prices
a

telephone

ESTABLISHED 1855.

TOM DILLON, Sr., Prop.
(Successor to 1). O. Rame-re- , deoeased.)

Harble and Granite
Honuments

CURDINO, STONE WORK of all
kinds. IRON PGNCINa.

MICKHAN, : t : KENTUCKY

Meet Your Friends
AT

Lauderdale's
Tonsorial Parlors.

lie it to Hickman. Ilot and oold

laths; electrlo light and fsns,
hydraullo chain and everything
for comfort.

Clinton Street, Hickman, Ky.

Next door to Jone' Cafe.

LAND
FOR SALE

i

Both city and farm prop-

erty nt reasonablo prices.
If you liavo real estate for
gale, let us get you a buyer.

ADDRESS:

Hickman Courier Really Oc

Illcluuau, Kentucky,

Hitchcock Is Sartorial Masterpiece

-- Frank II.WASHINGTON general, In the
sartorial masterploco of thin adminis-
tration. No statistics liavo been com,- -

Plica on Hie number of clothes Mr.
Hitchcock owns. Ist In admiring
contemplation of their refined yet
fetching splendor, few havo been abto
to recall themselves to tho mere
mathematical aspects of tho splendid
procession of variegated vestments.

Mr. Hitchcock Is ono of thoso men
who wear their clothes well. Ho Is
particular that they bo newly pressed
and carefully dusted. Ho will stop In
tho midst of tho most serious confer- -

enco to draw up tho port compartment
of his trousers In avoidance of a
menacing bag at tho knee, adjusting
It In tho exact osltlon to obvlato the
bag at tho knee, and yet to prevent
any unseemly wrinkling at tho thigh.
Thus elevated, the Hitchcock trouser
Invariably dlsplnys a modest segment
of hosiery never known to depart from
tho rule that a correctly tailored
man's lioso must match his necktie.

Senator, Unknown,

ALDEK SMITH ofW1I.I.IAM appeared In the police
court the other day in Washington as
a police lawyer, defended a colored
man accused of disorderly conduct,
got him acquitted after an hour's trial
and went away with his client beforo
the court or any of tho attendants
learnod that the unknown young law-

yer was a United Btates senator.
Then Judgo Kimball, who had been

short and sharp in his treatment of the
strange lawyer, almost fell off tbe
bench.

The cose which Senator Smith tried
was that of Ilobcrt A. Pelham, former-
ly actlvo in Dotrolt politics, now a
clerk in tho census office here, who
got Into trouble. 8enator Smith
thought ho had arrangod with District
Commissioner West to have tho case
against I'elham nolle prossed, butsome-thln-

went wrong with the works and
I'elham had to stand trial.

ot tho tariff
collected by tho United

States government annually aro paid
by 12 articles or classes of articles,
Theso are sugar, which In 1907 paid
16,000,000 duty; cotton manufactures,
which paid $39,000,000; leaf tobacco,

manufactures of fibers.
$22,000,00; manufactures or silk,

manufactures of wool,
raw wool, $16,500,000; spirits,

wines and malt liquors, $16,000,00,
manufactures of iron and .steol, $12,
000.000; earthen and china ware, IS.
000.000; chemicals, drugs and dyes,
$7,500,000, and fruits nnd nuts,

Tho total amount paid by theso 12

classes of articles In 1907 was
which was three-fourth- s of

the of tariff duties col

lectcd In that year.
Further figures prepared by the bu

'Pill: scnato has got Itself Into a
1 most tlx. It has
constructed In its handsomo now $,
000,000 effleo building at Washington,
tho tlnt-s- t nnd most complcto kitchen,
or sorlcs of kitchens, anywhere to
bo found. It has also furnished beau-

tiful marblo dining rooms. And now
not a soul can bo found who will think
for mluuto ot running them and fur-

nishing grub to tho hungry senators
and their clerks oven at nice high
prices.

This Is passing strange, too, for all
the kitchens and dining rooms, with
furnlluru so comploto nnd so conveni-

ent .that oook and scurcely
have' tu do auythlug, aro all Iron, as

Mr Hitchcock Is plainly tho original
man for whom tho tall, shlmmcry silk-
en tile was Invented, It has long been
contended by Inclined
persons that thero must havo been an
original excuso for Inventing that
awful production of headgear. Thero
must havo been a man on whom It
looked good, comfortable and homo-lik-

That man has been discovered.
Ho Is now postmaster general.

Tlio F street tailors nro said to
study Mr. Hitchcock with great care,
In order to know Just what Is correct

recherche, they call It. Tho man
who makos tho Hitchcock clothos
would bo nssurcd a fortune If he were
allowed to ndvcrtlso the fact. There
nro sacks, frocks, cutaways, long and
short, tweeds, plaids, broadcloths,
worsteds; but all are In

fashions, with Just a touch of
tho sometimes even of
the daring, to force attention which
must always bo tinctured with ad-

miration. Shoes always nre selected
to match tho rest of tho outfit.

George von I Meyer, secretary of
the navy,, has his clothes made in Eng-
land, while It is avouched that Mr.
Hitchcock's are all of domestic produc-
tion. The secretary of tho navy Is a
splendidly tailored person; but In the
competition between him and tho post
office department tho American tailors
win In a walk.

Defends a
When the senator and negro ap

peared together in court Judgo Kim-
ball demanded:

"Is this defendant
"I am hero to represent him," satd

Senator Smith, modestly, rising.
Neither the court nor anybody else

In particular knew him.'
"Name, pleaseT" demanded the

court.
"V. A. Smith," replied tho ccnator.

' "Admitted to Uie bar, are you?"
"Ves, your honor."

fc

The court grumbled and finally
started the trial. Smith took charge,
catling up his witnesses, of whom 'be
had a number.

Lawyer W. A. Smith, when the case
was all In, 'inado a. little speech, and
tho court 'acquitted' the man. Smith
and the client left, and Just then
newspaper man who had wandered In,
conveyed to tho court tbe Information
that the lawyer was Senator Smith

Tho court recovered in time to take
tho next case, but there was some
slight excitement over the dlscov-ory- .

Senator Smith, meanwhile. Is In'
foresting himself In tbe methods of
tho Washington police, and somo even
moro Interesting are
promised.

reau ot statistics show that tho share
which customs duties have borne In
producing the revenues of tho country
has varied with varying conditions,
principally depending on changes from
llmo to time in Internal revenuo laws.

"It must not be supposed, howover."
says tbe report, "that becauao a doz-

en articles or groups of articles pay
three-fourth- s of tbo tariff duties col
lected tbe making ot a tariff and
the ot rates of duty and
the amount ot revenuo likely to re
sult therefrom is by any means a slm
plo matter.

"Under tho title of cotton cloth, for
Instance, tho rates of duty on cloths
not exceeding CO threads to the squaro
Inch, counting warp and filling, aro
cyiQ cent per yard It tho material Is
not bleached, dyed or colored, hut 114
cents, per yard It bleached, and two
cents per yard If dyed, colored or
printed. If tho number ot threads per
squaro Inch exceeds 60 and does not
exceed 100 tho rates aro still higher

H4 cents per squaro yard on that
which Is not bleached, dyed or colored.
and does not exceed six squaro yards
to the pound, but 1V4 cents per squaro
yard on that exceeding bIx squaro
yards to tho pound,"

well as light, heat, power and fuel.
Uut still It seems that everybody

who haa been asked about It looks
askauco at tho palatial quarters and
then at tho busy restaurant over in
the capltol building, thinks ot the live-

ly llttlo automobiles that tako peoplo
away from tho oinco building through
the intervening space by tho subway,
wishes tho palatial quarters wuro on
Ilroadwny, or even ave
nue, and sadly shakes his head.

"No mouoy In It," say thoy all.
Now, the question Is, will tho son- -

ato decldo to go into the luncheon
business itself? It looks as If It will
como either to that or allowing the
tine dining rooms and kitchens te go
to wasto entirely. A now committee
might havo to bo created to run thorn,
or clso they could bo handed over to
tho cqmmlttco on public health and
national quarantine, on Irrigation or
somo other similar commltteo that
stands around and looks pleasant to
tho folks. out homo, but never does a
stroke of work of any kind whatovor.

Twelve Articles That Pay Most Tariff

THREE-FOURTH-

$22,000,000;

$329,000,000,

Negro

Wanted Man to Run Senate Restaurant

embarrassing

waiter

scientifically

distinguished,

represented!"

developments

determination

Pennsylvania

PUBLIC STATEMENT

By a Publle Official County Treasursr '

of Cranbury, Texas,

A A. Perkins, County Treasurer of
Ornnbury, Hood Co., Texas, says:

1 "lcars ngo a sevcro '

jyi'u iAuj iau injured my kid- -

r.cys. From that time I
wns bothered with a
chronic lamo back and
disordered action ot
tho kidneys helped to
mako life miserable
for mo. A friend sug
Rested mv using
Doan's Kidney Pills,
which I did, with the
most gratifying re-

sults, I mado a pub
lic statement at tho time, recommend-
ing Doan's Kidney Pills, and am glad
to confirm that statement now."

Sold by all dealers, CO cents n box.
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Uuffnlo, N. Y.

To Help Him Oave.
H. II ltogers plunged Into tho poli

tics of Falrhavcn last month In order
to secure prohibition for tho boautl-fu- l

Massachusetts town that Is bis
birthplace.

"Mr. ltogers is against drinking."
said a Falrbaven man. "He thinks,
for ono thing, that drinking brings on
extravagance nnd'thrlftlctsncss.

Mr. Rogers stopped and shook
hands with mo on the strcot tho oth
er morning.

'Glnd to see you out again,' he
said. 'Hope you'll vote the right tick-
et. You'vo been sick, haven't you?'

'Yes.' said I. 'Stomach trouble 1

guess I won't get to tho Easter blow-
out The doctor has ordered me to
glvo up champagne.'

You haven't paid his bill, yet, ehr
said Mr. ltogers, and bo walked o3
".huckllng."

Eyes Are Relieved By Murine
when IrrltatMl bv Chalk Dust and Eve
Strain, Ir.cl.U-n- t to the average School
ltoom. A recent Census of New Yorlc
City reveals the fact that In Hint City
alone 17.KJ School Children needed llye
Care. Why not try Murine Eye Itemedy
lor lied. Weak, weary, watery Kycn,
Oranulatlon, link Eye and Eye Strain?
Murlno Doesn't Smart; Soothe Eye Pain,
la Compounded by Experienced I'hysl-clan- .;

Contains no Injurious or Prohibit-
ed Drugs. Try Murine for Your Eye
Trouble.) Tou Will Mke Murine. Try It
In Iiaby'a Eyes for Scaly Eyelids. Drug
gists Hen Murine at hk. ine aiurine r.yo
Itemedy Co.. Chicago, Will Send You In-
teresting Eye Boo Its Free.

Grievance of Suffragists.
The suffrage papers nro still griev-

ing over their mistake as to Sweden
having granted the ballot to women.
Tho dispatch which caused the mis-
take read "to all. Inhabitants of 24
years and over," The suffragists In
other countries are asking it Sweden
docs not enumerato its women among
its Inhabitants when taking Its cen
sus.

Rough on Kats.unbeatable exterminator
Hough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 25c.
Rough ohBedbugs;PowdcrorLlq'il,2Cc
Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 25.

Rough oaRoacbes, Pow'd, lCc..Llq'd,2Cc.
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder, 25c.
Rough on Skccters, agreeable to use,25c.

E.S. Wells, Chemist, Jersey Clty.N. J,

Oldest Man In the World.
Joso Gaudaloupe Alcltd ot Jalostl-tlan- ,

stato ot Jalisco, Mexico, Is said
to be the oldest man in the world.
The record ot his birth as contained
in the archives ot the parish church
shows that he was horn In 1770, which
makes him 139 years old. He is in
good physical condition.

U. Allan's Foot-Ea.-

It Is the only relief for Swollen Smarti-
ng-, Tired. Aching:, Hot, Sweating feet.
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder to be shaken Into the
..a n..... .il,IU n.sll. A. nil t n r--

clata and Shoe Stores. Sc. 'Don't accept '
any substitute. Sample sent Utt.B. Ad-
dress, Allen 8. Olmsted, Lelloy, N. T.

Last Chance.
"Why should I bo married In a dress

suit?"
"For two reasons. It's fashionable,

and then you'll have a dress suit"

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The best remedy for Grlpp and Colds Is

Hicks' Capudlne. Itelleves the aching and
fevetishness. Cures the cold Headaches
nlso. It's Llquld-EfTe- cts Immediately 10,

and SOc at Drug Stores.

Women Brick Workers.
Prussia's brick yards employ nearly

10,000 women.
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NEVER SAY DIE.

Sho But if you havo completely
cured Mrs. Tootor, you havo done
away with one of your most lucrative
sources ot Income

Tho Doctor Ah, but I'll present
with my hill, and then Pll havo' to
treat her for nervous prostration.

Certainty Convenience Eeoromy
Never has thero been known a case)

whero Mitchell's Eyo Salve has not
given notablo relief. A puro harmless
salve far application to the surface)
of tho oyo lids; tho simplest ot meth-
ods with wondctful results. The price
25 cents places it within reach of all.
All druggists sell It.

Coaxing the Brute.
Eve had given Adam tho apple.
"I suppose," she mused as sho con-

structed the fig leaf suit, "after this
I'll always have to feed blm to get a
now dress."

Subsequent developments confirmed
her fears.

The Burnt Child.
Stern Parent Bobby, I thought I

told you to order trunk sent
around right away, all ready to use.
The trunk has come, but there is no
strap.

"Well, pa, I told tho man he needn't
mind sending tbe strap."

A Double Lack.
"My story has no unnecessary

words," said budding author
proudly.

"No. It hasn't," agreed tho critic,
"but it hasn't any necessary ones
cither!"

And if every mother's son of us
made a strenuous effort to reach the
top thero wouldn't be such a crowd at
the bottom.

ANOTHER

WOMAN

JURED
ByLydiaEePinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Gardiner, Maine. "I have been a
great sufferer from' organic troubles

anaa severe lemais)
weakness. The)
doctorsaldl would
hare to go to tho
hospital for an
operation, but I
could not bear to
think of it 1 de-
cided to try Lydla
33. rinkham'fl Veg-
etable Compound
andSanatiTOWash

and was entirely
cured after three

months' uso of them." Mrs. 8. A.
Wiliiams. R-- F. D. No. 14, Box 39,
Gardiner, Me.

No woman should submit to a surgi-
cal operation, which may mean death,
until sho lias given Lydla E. Pinkham's
"Vegetable Compound, made exclusive-
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial.

This famous medicine- for women
has for thirty years proved to bo the
most valuablo tonlo andTenower of
the femalo organism, women resid-
ing in almost every, city and town in
the United ptatcs bear willing testi-
mony to tho wonderful virtue of Lydla
E. rinkham'8 Vegetable Compound.
It cures female ills, and creates radi-
ant, buoyant femalo health. If you
aro ill, for your own sake as well as
those love, give it a trial.

Mrs. PInktiam, at Lynn, Mnss-Invit- ca

nil sick women to writ
uorforndvice, llorndvicolsfro,
and always helpful.

Telephone
15PVt'
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doctor. It enables you to watch

your errands. It protects your home.

SS& "Bell" Telephones
Our Free Bulletin No. 107 on

How to Build Rural Telephone Lines
tells how you and your neighbors can, by cutting your own poles, secure
all the rest of the material necessary to build the very best tyttem at a cost

of about one-ha- lf bale of cotton each.
Cut out this advertisement, write your

name and address on the margin, and mail
at once to our nearest house, so that we can
send you a copy of the bulletin.
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